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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2

You need to provision the polling data storage account.
How should you configure the storage account? To answer, drag
the appropriate Configuration Value to the correct Setting.
Each Configuration Value may be used once, more than once, or
not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or
scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
The default installation location for AEM 6.0 in an Application
Server is ${user.dfr}/crx-quickstart. Which method is used to
change this location?
A. Configure the sling.home parameter in the WEB-INF/web.xml
file of the AEM WAR file before deployment.
B. Configure the sling.home parameter in the WEB-INF/web.xml
file of the AEM WAR file after deployment.
C. Configure the sling.run.modes parameter in the
WEB-INF/web.xml file of the AEM WAR file before deployment.
D. Configure the sling.run.modes parameter in the
WEB-INF/web.xml file of the AEM WAR file after deployment,
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://docs.adobe.com/docs/en/cq/5-6-1/getting_started/download
_and_startworking.html
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